ABSTRACT: The purpose of this paper is to analyze and measure the undergraduates' proenvironmental behaviors and environmental attitudes and the relationships between them as well. The study shows three kinds of attitude in terms of environmental concerns and the sequence decreases; regarding pro-environmental behaviors, the students behave better in private-area than the publicarea. Significant differences have been found in different gender, subjects, residence. The study has found the biospheric environmental concerns impact on the students' behaviors positively and significantly, and egoistic environment concerns impact on the students negatively significantly in both of the public and private area, moreover, altruistic environment concerns only have a positive impacts on private area behaviors.
INTRODUCTION
The Low-Carbon Economy under the perspective of Generalized Virtual Economy could satisfy people's material, social and psychological needs, it is a people oriented economy development mode. We have discussed its connotation and take eco-friendly city as example to explain it. However, we have less knowledge about individual Low-Carbon behavior (LCB) and its internal mechanism. We need to know the factors which would promote people's LCB and realize environmental and material values.
Since the 1960s, a series of environmental accidents and disasters triggered the constant development of environmental movement in western society. Meanwhile, they also promoted the masses' concern about the environmental problems and the conduct of LCB. The research of LCB and its influence factors have become a hot topic of social scientists. LCB is a term which is widely used by western researchers. In a cross-culture study, Hunter and his colleagues (2004) divided the LCB into public area LCB (such as joining in the environmental protection demonstration, donation) and private area LCB (such as purchasing green products, decreasing the utilization frequency of vehicle). Some Chinese scholars also followed this classification to examine the gender difference of LCB in China (Gong, 2008; Liu & Wu, 2013) . Dunlap & Jones (2002) defined environmental concern as the degree of people's awareness of environmental problems and support of resolving these problems or people's efforts to resolve these problems. Schultz & Zelezny (1999) developed the Environmental Concern Scale (ECS) to measure people's abstract and general environmental concern. Researches have demonstrated the general applicability of ECS across culture and time. With regard to the relationship between environmental concern and environmental behaviors, however, there was not an accordant conclusion among researchers. Some researches indicated that environmental concern was a valid predictive factor of environmental behaviors, for example, the customers with higher level of environmental concern were more likely to purchase green products and had more LCB (Liu & Wu, 2013 ).
China's Agenda 21 pointed out that young people were the significant impetus of environmental protection and sustainable development. University students were the nucleus of China's modernization construction and the main force of ecological civilization construction and they had the advantages of leading the harmonious coexistence of human and nature. Based on the important roles the university students played in current ecological civilization construction and low-carbon economic development in China, it was necessary to investigate and analyze the LCB and environmental concerns of university students.
METHOD
Participants 1200 questionnaires were randomly dispensed at B universities in Beijing. 1158 questionnaires were returned and there were 1021 valid questionnaires (valid return rate was 88.2%). 27.3% of the participants were female, 90.9% of them were Han. Urban, town and rural students accounted for 51.1%, 27.7% and 20.3% respectively. And 6.5% of participants' household income was below 1000 Yuan, and the percentage of participants whose household income ranged from 1001 to 4000 Yuan, 4001 to 7000 Yuan, 7001 to 10000 Yuan and above 10001Yuan were 24.5%, 28.5%, 16.8% and 22.6% respectively. 70.8% of the students major in science and engineering, 29.2% of them major in liberal arts. Measures This research adopted the Chinese version of Environmental Concern Scale (ECS) revised by Liu & Wu (2013) to measure participants' environmental concern. The revised ECS contained 12 items which were rated on a 5-point Likert scale. In Liu & Wu's study, The internal consistency of the whole scale was 0.868, and the internal consistency of three sub-scales ranged from 0.746 to 0.804. In this study, coefficient of internal consistency of the whole scale was 0.910, and coefficients of internal consistency of egoistic, altruistic and biospheric environmental concern were 0.874, 0.833 and 0.882 respectively.
The Public-Private LCB scale developed by Liu and Wu (2013) was adopted in this research. The scale consisted by 2 dimensions and contained 12 items which were rated on a 5-point Likert scale. In the previous study, the internal consistency of the whole scale was 0.768. In this study, the coefficient of internal consistency of the whole scale was 0.798, and coefficient of internal consistency of public and private area LCB were 0.738 and 0.714 respectively.
Besides the measures of environmental concern and LCB, we also surveyed students' social demography data, such as their university, college, discipline, gender, nationality, residence, average monthly income. Software of SPSS17.0 and LISREL8.17 were employed to analyze the questionnaire.
RESULTS

The relationship between research variables and demographic factors
The research examined the demographic differences of environmental concern. The results showed that there was significant gender difference on the score of biospheric environmental concern scale, the female students scored higher than male students. However, there was no significant gender, nationality, residence and income difference. The detailed results were shown in Table 1 . The research also examined the demographic differences of LCB. The results showed that there were significant gender, discipline and residence difference on the score of two types of LCB. HowInternational Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) ever, there was no significant nationality and income difference. The detailed results were shown in Table 2 . To the gender variable, male students scored lower than female students on public and private area LCB. To the discipline variable, students major in liberal arts scored higher than those major in science and engineering on public and private area LCB. To different residence, the results of Turkey HSD indicated that rural students scored lower than urban and town students.
Correlation Analysis
Correlation analysis of research variables were shown in Table 3 . The results of correlation analysis indicated that three types of environmental concerns are significant correlated with two types of LCB. Such relationship showed that we could use Structure Equation Modeling (SEM) to explore the strength and path of the relationship between these variables. χ2/df =13.86, although such index higher than 5, considering the sample size are over 1000, so this index would be accepted. To other indexes, NNFI=0.90, CFI=0.91, NFI=0.90, RMSEA=0.11, all of them were accepted. Above all, the mode fitted the data well. SEM analysis of environmental concern and LCB Due to the limitation of traditional regression analysis in the research of multi-variables, we employed the SEM method to examine the relationship between the research variables. The path coefficients of 5 latent variables were shown in Table 4 . It showed that egoistic and biospheric environmental concerns had direct effects on two types of LCB. Altruistic had a direct effect on private area LCB. 
Conclusion and implication
Conclusion
This paper studied individual Low-Carbon behavior (LCB) and its internal mechanism, we draw the following conclusions. First, altruistic environmental concern was the major environmental attitude among university students, and their biospheric concern level was low. Study results indicated that university students scored relatively higher on the whole ECS and detailed terms. However, the score on altruistic concern was higher than that on biospheric concern. This could be explained by Individual and Social orientation proposed by Yang (1993). People with individual orientation paid more attention to autonomy, emphasized the utilization and transformation of nature and social environment to satisfy their desires, interests and emotion. On the contrary, people with social orientation stressed the importance of involvement, which need people submit to and match up nature and social environment to construct and keep the harmonious relationship with the environment. Yang believed that Chinese people were typical social orientation.
Second, university students tend to express more private LCB. The results showed that university students LCB frequencies were low, and mainly express in private areas. However, they rarely participate in the organizational, public, interactive and wide-reaching public area LCB. On the one hand, although university students had higher level environmental concern, there would be many subjective and objective barriers when the environmental concern was put into specific LCB. On the other hand, many Chinese university students lived in the campus, hence, they seldom join in the public LCB and private LCB may be the major activities, such as the activities happened in their university dormitories. Furthermore, the public LCB relied on the organization's propaganda and guidance, so there were many work need to conduct to promote university students' public area LCB.
Third, students' score on environmental concern and LCB existed significant difference on several social demographic factors. To the gender variable, female students scored higher than male students on biospheric environmental concern, public and private LCB. This result was consistent with the study of Gong (2008), Liu &Wu (2013). Hunter (2004) took the traditional gender role as the reason of this result. Individual behaviors and psychology were molded by the gender expect of cultural norms, in such framework, the traditional gender role of female was tender and caregiver who should be cooperative and sympathetic and should form the worldview of keeping various kinds of relationships. However, the traditional social role of male required them to provide economic supports to the family. Such role made males were more independent and dominant in pursuing the economic success. To the gender difference on private LCB, the reason might be limited free time dominance which determined that female's altruistic values tended to be expressed in the private areas (Gong, 2008) . It was worthy to note that there was no significant difference exited between Han and minority's scores. This result was different from previous studies. The reason may be that the rapid development of the minority areas brought severe pollution to these areas, which made the raise of enviInternational Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) ronmental concern. We should admit that the proportion of Han and minority in our study may influence the results.
Forth, the relation model of environmental concern and LCB could be accepted. This study employed related software to analyze the relationship between environmental concern and LCB. The fitness of the model reflected the causal relationship between different environmental concerns and specific LCB. The results showed that biospheric concern would positively influence two types of LCB, egoistic concern negatively influenced two types of LCB. However, altruistic concern only had a direct effect on the private area LCB. Implications Based on the above conclusions, we proposed that universities should take follow measures to promote university students' environmental concern and behaviors benefited to ecological civilization construction.
First, universities should guide students actively concern nature and the global ecological environment. In this study, we found that university students were concerned with environment on the whole. They pay attention to and avoid the harm of ecological environment destruction to people around them. Although it was a comforting result, it also reflected that students should enhance their attention to the harmonious relationship between human and nature environment and develop their global view. Therefore, universities and related government departments should not only advocate the idea of 'one for all, all for one', but also emphasize the idea of harmonious co-existence between human and nature and awaken people's respects to the nature and worship to the life in the progress of ecological civilization construction.
Second, the leading role of university students in ecological civilization construction should be encouraged. We found that university students have made positive efforts to the ecological civilization construction which reflected the good style and features of Chinese university students. However, compared with the score on environmental concern, students' score on LCB are lower which meant that the transformation from attitude to specific behaviors. Thus, universities should be persistent enough to advocate and encourage LCB and promote students to conduct conscious and active LCB. Moreover, we also found that the students' participation frequency of Public area LCB is low, universities should encourage students' leading role in ecological civilization construction and the discipline advantage and undertake the responsibility of advocating and setting example of LCB to the public.
Third, universities should persistently conduct diversified and hierarchical popularization activities of ecological civilization. In the study, we noticed that students of different gender, disciplines, residence scored differently on the research variables which required that universities should pay much more attention to the needs and affordability of ecological civilization construction of different groups of people and develop diversified ecological civilization construction activities. The relationship between environmental concern and LCB showed that different types of environmental concerns would have significant effects on students' LCB. Egoistic concern had a negatively significant effect on LCB which indicated that it would be difficult to promote university students' participation in ecological civilization construction if we just based on the personal perspective. Altruistic and biospheric concerns could positively influence LCB which would be the direction of universities' work. Universities should encourage students' altruistic and biospheric concerns and cultivate and guide students' hierarchical LCB through regular and organized group activities.
